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4th October 2022 
 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
It has been an excellent start to their time at Haileybury Turnford for our new Year 7 students.  Individually, 
and as a year group, they have made a very positive impression.  We hope they have enjoyed their first 4 
weeks at secondary school. 
 
Thank you to families for joining us at our Parents’ Forum and Meet the Tutor Evening last week.  We hope 
you found them informative and supportive. 
 
In the next few days we will be sharing a summary of the topics that students are studying this term, to go 
alongside the more detailed curriculum information on the school website.  We hope this will be useful with 
supporting students with their school work.  The wide range of co-curricular clubs and activities can also be 
seen on our website and also here: very many Year 7 students have already joined clubs, and our expectation 
is that all students will join a range of co-curricular activities, helping them to make friends from across the 
year group and adding enjoyment to school life. 
 
We are also seeking further feedback about the start of Year 7 and would be grateful if you could take a few 
minutes to complete the survey, found at the link below.  This will really help us to develop the quality of 
education for your child(ren) further as they move through key stage 3. 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uMZleN2FjU6zDtgO3V8y7H275PV8QIRMhT3P4ZntK

sBURVJDNTU4MFQxUzdDQkJaOTBONzQzUlcwTi4u 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Thank you for your support. 
 
Yours faithfully 

 
 
 

Robin Newman 
Principal 
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